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IX INDIANA DISASTER ?

o . . c.
Tlw 13sIsore Fanchon C

Marco Stage Spectacle. "Red Rob-i-ar

with a cast of 20 artists and
Gloria Swanson and "Eugene
O'Brien. "Fine Manners."

of panic-stricke- n, .women in -- the
audience and the roar of Uiu
flames were heard in the adjoin-
ing' EHro theater, where a per-
formance of "Cavalleria , Rusti-cana- "

was . In progress, causing, a
stampede - among the thousand
persons in the audience.

JAPANESE . CITY. BURNS

, JkUIUgs Taxes Wttaia 6. Per Ceat 1
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Astoria relief fund- - 106.224 10S.224
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Santaera Ore. Xor- - ' '

ssl school. Ash- - - '

land . .-- 88.834 88.S54
Cniversity of Ore... 6i6,40 " '668.406

brought none of them to court.
. The prosecution tonight con-
sidered the advisability of calling
former Secretary of State Hughes
as a rebuttal witness for examinar
tlon as to the diplomatic situation
in the Pacific at the times of the.
Gleares reports, which terminated
two "months before "President
Harding issued his invitations to
the Washington ' arms -- conference

. , -- yrm-m

CHAPLIN - SEEKING REST

230.500 - 2S0.5O0
PRINCETON Ind., Pec. 1 0. ,

AP A raging fire, necessftal-lu-g

abandonment of all:, "rescue
work, today ended the vigil at Oreson Anita Steward in

."Whispering Wires."LFranclsco 'ine No. 2. near here.

KaL-ex- - eireBis ,
jndxe --- . i

SaL. 4t. attorney
and deputies

Cluld welfare im
Board of io&peetioa
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wnere an explosion , yesteraay
brought death to 29' ran and. se-
rious Injury; to a'score ol? others.

Clifford "Biel died tonight; ' at
AXI PI BUC IU IUDIXUS

the Methodist hospital here. He i
was taken from the - mine Thurs--' '
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PROPOSED SALE OF SHlPPIXa
BOARD LJXES CAUSEv ia-.-

WASHINGTON, Dec 10.(AP)
the senate today ordered an In-

quiry into, thcproposed sale by th
ahipikis board of the - United
States . lines . and tire American
merchant Iins and requested the
board to withhold action pending-the-inquiry- .

, . ...... . . '. ...
Senator Johnson. ! republican.

California, offered the resolution
which, was unanimously approved.
liesaid he understood the trans-
action would be consummated, on
Monday, and he asked ' Chairman
Jones of the commerce committeeto,start the inquiry immediately,

' On - Norember 30 the board de-
ferred' for two weeks final-actio- n

on . offers - by 'New York shipping
Interests for the two lines whicfi
woM call for the transfer to
prtrate bands of the Leviathan
and therhjps.

PARIS. Dec 10. (AP) "StIU
a good way apart." was the term
used tonight to describe the posi-
tion of the Germans aand the al-

lies with regard to a settlement of
the armaments question. Allied
military experts were ..distinctly
pessimistic after the eounsil or
ambassadors at a two-hou-r .session
today failed to get very far in the
direction of recommending thai
the control of German armaments
be placed under the direct .juris-
diction of the League of Nations,
instead of the interallied control
commission, as at present.

The council of ambassador
simply drafted a "new report'
similar to that of yesterday, and
sent it to Geneva for consideration
by the various foreign ministers
gathered there for the league
council.

.
: i5.3ojACTOR. GOES TO HJIX8 FOR

SURCEASE FROM WOES -- ; -

- TOKYb.'Dec;il.---iAP)-- o

thousand ' homes were destroyed
by fire Friday night at Mamaju.
Shizuoka prefecture. The loan
hall, post of fire, police station and
other publicbuildings were caught
la-th- e flames. - No casualties were
reported, , ,. '

Total estimated re-- i :'
oairemeats with- -

IJn R'4 limitation.. 10.9 16.679 10.3.12.183
.. Klllaro Tsxes Octsida For Coat

Umltstiov
late market roads 2.245,677 --.21 .fi"7

Orawan Arri. Cel. .. 1,328.21 1,523,214
; Oriton State Nor- -

mal school, Hon- -
oath 13382 133.282

V. of Orep n . 1.112.412 1.142,41a
World War Yet- -

era Ms' state aid ,
f commission 1,110.078 1,110.673
Public elementary - - -

schools 4.491.355 4.491,355

Total, estimat.'d re- - ,
anlrements for

; "-2.40- 0

tllo.OOtf
ti :

U.820
? " 24.800
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St. Horraa aiirmns .
St. boreoo of child

hTfienica
Bore a of labor
Board of jilot eia. :
Pvbic aerr com.; ....
Dri. of areist- -

- mfcasure .,.. '
State lax com.
School for Blind.
KoImkI fr Deaf ...
OAC dortionl

errice Smith--
Lever fund)

Or.--. St. Normal
School Monmoutli

Southern Ore. Nor-
mal school. Ash- -

day night in the last group' 1
leave the shaft alive. Jeff Wil-Uam-- of

Princeton fa. not expected
to anrvirrthe night, so serious are
hi; injuries, i V -- . ' ";

The 'mine'' was ordered sealed
while: it still held the bodies of
five men S. J. Rohl. W. P. Rat
lit f. Eriiery Wet. Walter Thomas
and Claude Wright.

LOS ANGER.ES. Dec.40. ,(AP);
ChafJes " Chaplin; millionaire

film comedian, today left, his hill-
top mansion is Beverly' Hills 'and
his representatives paid, he had
gone to a nearby retreat to rest
from the strain - of - marital woes,
following his separation' ten," days
ago, from his wife, the former
Lita Grey. . ,4

. Chaplin's attorney refused To
say where the actpr had gone bnt
said he was keeping in touch with
the studio.
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FIRE KILLS ACTRESSES

FOUR DtK IX ROMAX THEATER
DURING OPERA
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Board of higher cor-- Silk juid AVool

. ix-ar- I .onrrof
State board of bpsUh S 9.670"State bumu of nursing 470

tPutttlie service rommissian ........ 4.SO0
lrpl. of weights and measures 1.680

Oj-e-. fct. Norm. School Monmoutli S56.00U
1 i Soathtrn Orpfoa Xornal ichool.

Ashland . 100.000
$raarnh-be- r Memorial Hospital'

for Children . 47.970
J J Board of vocational edatation . 50.028

Iit-- and food commissioner .. 2.500
itl.irs stork sanitarr board ,10,300
t FNrt of entry ' 5.000ttOren State Ilort. Soeietv .... "1.0K)
ltreron State Fair
tOreaTon National Guard ... , 8.9H0

ricala

: Onad Aimee Semple McPher-?on

in "Aimee Semple Mcpherson
Kidnapping Story." and "Sweet
Daddies," with Charlie Murray,
George Sidney, Vera Grodon.

Ore. Stte HoM"taI 1,133.247 1,135.247
Kaat. Ore. Hospital 436. 40O 436.400
Ore. Tra;.ninr wrhfol

for Boy 299.468 299. t68
lotitation for the

Feeble Minded . 527.250 JI522.750
Tn'oeresioK) htxpi- -

tal 220,822 220,822
iTorrnce Cri'teftton

Refqge Home 11.3O0 11.500
Orphans Found- -

lingi - , 24J.000 241.000
Pat ton Home for

the --Friendles . 12.O00 12,000
Wayward Oirls 55,000 55,000
The Children Farm

Home (tt'CTU).. " 50.000 50,000
IOa lie Home for '

Girls 7,500 7.500
Capitol and supreme , .

court bldgs and
grounds lJ,tJ 119.915

Champteg park - - 5.000 5,000
MeLoughlm Mentor- -

ial Assn. (Me- -

lxughlia Home).. 100 100
Veterans' Burial '

Plat in Mt. Scott
cemetery 500 5O0'

Ore. Humane Koc... aS.OOO ttte.OOO
Indus, welfare com. 16.344 ftl 1,750
St. Bd. of Foretry 125.000 125,000
Trans, of convict.

keeretary of state 9.000 9,000
Primary and gener-

al elections, sec-
retary of state 70.000 70,000

East. Ore. Tubercu-
losis hospital ... 100,000 100,000

Pub. of Kxec. proc-
lamations 500 500

Board of text book
commissioners .... 1.000 1,000

Ore. Hist. Society.. 21.0000 tt2C.OOO
Dept. of American- -

isation 10.000 t8,000
Continuing Appropriations

Readers for Blind
Students U. of O.
and OAC 3,000 3,000

Student fund Gal-
ls udet college for
Deaf 2.000 2,000

OKEOON AQRI. COIJLEQE
Duplication of Co.

appropriations ... 104.600 104. GOO
Flucational extent

Ore. Mate library HOSEKVAVGEMST. THINKS HORi
HERS WANT FIXGErtPRJXTS Blue Book, aec. of

ROME. Dec. 10. (AP). Four
music hall actresses were killed
when a fire, caused by a short cir-
cuit, swept through the Apollo
theater in the midst of the per-- ,
formance tonight. The screams

SUGAR BEET MEETINGS
HELD IN THREE TOWNS

(Cinoed from jm?f 1 Y

of Commerce, had meetins at Can-b- y

at 2 yesterday afternoon, and
at the Arcade theater. Dayton, in
the evening.; Then they went to
Portland, tot an over Sunday Test,
after two weeks of liard work.

There will be no meetings to-
day, and a-- part of next week will
be devoted to doubling back and
signing up contracts. There will
he a meeting with farmers at the
Aumsville bank at 2 o'clock Mon-
day, and at the Stayton bank at.
7:30 in the evening.

On Tuesday, there will be simi-
lar meetings at Hubbard at ,2 and
at Woodburn at 7:30. -

state
Dairy and food eomLS ANGELES. Tec. 10. ( APV live atock aanttary A Useful XSitt

atboard
Predatory animal

hunter a fund .... tlldstitution for Feeble-Minded.-
" 4.500

Board of llort
Port ft entry ...
Alfalfa weevil ....

TtTtlrepon Humane Society ,19,000
Mtfndustrial welfare commission 4.594
tre50ii HiMoriral Society 1.OO0tIiept. of Americanization". ...... - 2.000Ore. St. Ilort. Soc...

Aimee Semple McPherson's ve

automobile, a present to
her two years : ago, was stolen
last night from In front Ot An-gel- ns

Temple, and found today
stripped of its accessories,- - in the
southern end of the city, police
reports showed.

"Ft was probablr stolen In or-
der to obtain fingerprints," said
the evangelist.

Ore. Ajrri. college.
903 1.491agricultural iu- -

venti rat ions
Home atation

A t Krause
QTTAXXTT 1CSXS WEAK
Tht stora wUk ta fasataU

Open Evenings

"I was bothered with at hard persistant
cough, and tried other medicines, tu I
none wert so good and so relieving
as Foley's Honey andTrCompound."

E. Boggess,
Pomona. Calif.

Coagna and fAroa t irritm tions, hrd
bronchi! coaghs, lingering "fin"

- coaghs, yield quickly to .

Crop pest investi- -

NAVY SECRETS REMAIN
UNTOLD IN OIL TRIAL

Las", been repaid. -

frevlons ur . today's testimony,
thK;-ha(- I fceerl no recital jof mon-
ey transactions between, Doheny
and Tall since 4 he $100,000 cash
lodn"to th cabinet member on
November 30, 1J2I, when Doheny
interests were bidding for naval
oil' contracts and leases.

Secretary Wilbur, called for
'questioning as to strategic con-
siderations which Impelled the
war. 'plans divlalon to decide, upon
the, $100,000,000 -- PearL Harbor,
Hawaii, naval base more than five
year a so. --refused to brine "to
couHr official r; communications
frrnn Ilesr Admiral Albert Oleaves
romtnandant or the Pacific aquad- -

. roh In 1921 and 1&22.. ,

'fHher records which he brought
were rJcted by the defense at-
torney and they" let the war scare
rest , with Secretary Wilbur's
toiitnony that disclosure t of the
content of .the Cleaves reports
would be prejudicial to public in-

terest. - . v.A . .

... Th defense summons called
specifically for 4R telegrams' and
Mi. letters from tJleaves. between
September. 1920 and March. 1921,
but. , Serre.tarv Wilbur said he

KVGEXK GARAGE GUTTED
EUGENE. Or.. Dec. 10. (AP)ralions

50,000

ao.ooo
20.000
2O.0OO

3.000
135,000

Dairy inveiti;ati hSoil invekticationK.. Fire early today gutted the 'Eu

13.000
50.00O

30.000
20KO
20.000

5,000
JtlOO.OOO

150,000

gene garage on Fifth avenue west,
entailing a loss of approximately

VALENTINO HOMfe SOLD

falcon unit urti;s M 5,000
AT Al CTIOX SALE J:

BEBAN'S WIFE IS DEAD
Dextmction of ro-

dent
Oreffon State fair....
Pacific Internation-

al Live Stfck Kx.
So, woo. The equipment was own F0LEY5 HOIsTYandTARed by V. A. Brown and the build150.000FORMER PROMINENT At TRESS

DIES T NEW YORK ? ' 3 1 Shopping Days .'5
5 --

1 w Before Christmar f
county faibs ing by Mrs. E. E. Quimby.

Grant eonnty fair.... 6,000 COMPOUND
Liked by children, effective far

Sold at Capitol Drag StoraClassified Ads Bring Results

won fund 50,000 50,000

ANGKLES. Dec. 10. t AP)
Falcon " Lair, home of the late

Rudolph Valentino, screen actor,
was sold at auction today to Jules
Howard of New York city, for
J145.000.- - Howard's bid was re-

ceived by telegraph and came
when the bidding bad reached
$120,000.

Curiosity apparently brought
the thousand odd persons to the
late actor's stste and money for
bidding was conspicuous by its

6,000
4.000
4.0OO
3.000
6,000

6.0O0
4,000
4.000
2.000
6,000

9,000

135,000
8,500

300

NEW YORK. Dec. 10.(AP)
Mrs. George Beban. wife of the
actor, who has appeared herself,
In stige and film productions,
died today.1' She was formerly
MIhs Edith McTIrWe of New Vork;
She plaved opposite her husband
in the film version of "The Sign
of the Rose." She appeared on
the state with Lew Fields and
Marie Cahill.

Cooperative farm
demonstrations .. 30,000 30.000

4,000
4.000
3. OHO
C.000

6.000
4 000
4,000
2.000
6.000

9.000

135.000
8,500

300

Klamath county fair
Polk county fair
Lake county fair . ..
Tillamook Co, fair .
Ore. interstate fair',

Prinevilln
Linn county fair
Clatsop Co. fair
Lane county fair
DoNchuten Co. fair..
Union Itve "Stock

how. Union
Irritation Dist, in- -

tereat- - bonds
Desert land board..
Ore. Geographic Bd.

. '" '. .''."' its
The CHRISTMAS &T0RE for MEN

r - .

5

Give Him a Rhodes' Gift CertificateSTATE ENGINEER
Administrative fund 39,200

TONIGHT ALL DAY SUNDAY Water nehta deter-
mination fund

Hydrorraphic Sur-
vey fund

EXPEEIMENT STATIONS

John Jacob Astor
Astoria 12.000 12,000

Eastern Ore. Exp.
station Union 15.000 15.000

Harnev Co. Ein sta- -
, Burns 16,000 16,000

Umatilla Irrtcation
project Hermis- -

ton 6.000 6,000
Sherman Co. dry

farm station Mi ro 12,000 1.2,000
Southern Ore. Exp.

station. Talent ... 24.000 24.000
Hood River Co. Exp

station. Hood Hiv 24.000 21.000
United Spanish War

Veterans 400 400
Crsnd Army of the.

Republic 1.200 1.200
Battle Ship Oregon 30,000 SO.OOO
Annual Pension for

Raleish C. Wilson O0 600
Indus. Acci. cjuj 195,710 195,710

CUTS $634,491 FROM
ESTIMATED EXPENSES

(Continent from page 1)

public service' commission, $47,-97- 0

for the Doernbecher memorial

Sur- -Adjudication
vey fund

Ore. old:er

21.670

5.000

11,495
90,550

219,936

53,l0O

homeAIMEE SEMPLE
McPHERSON

39,200

. 21,670

5,000

11.495
90.550

tt21w956
i v

53,100

13.000

S0.2I7
419.000

hospital for. children, $2500 for
the dairy and food commission.

Ore. National guard
TranHportatran of

insane, aliens. ....
Pursuit and arrest

of fugitives from
justice

$10,300 for the state livestock
sanitary board. $1000 for the Ore 13.000
gon state horticulturaF --society, Industrial School

. for Girls 80.247
Penitentiary 419.000in $890 for the Oregon national

guard, $4500 .for the institution
for the feeble minded. $19,000'AIMEE SEMPLE McPHERSON

KIDNAPPING STORY" for the Oregon humane society,
$4594 for the industrial welfare hortTheRcal
commission, $1000 for the Oregon
historical society and $2000 for
the department- - of Americanization.

! t ; ' -

"The lone'lncrease' approved by
ANDThing!. Be prompt,.be$ureirid them in

24 hours The $1,000,000 waythe commission was in the amount
Arrow Shirts

$2.00 to i?7.50
Neckband and collar Attached. Styles
in fine Broadcloth, Madras, lig;ht and
dark backgrormds. ; Also plain white.

of $r.00 for the board of higher
curricula. sons, tones the etitire system. And itThe recommendations of the brings no- - ill effects.

The use of HILL'S has grown andstate budget commission will be
referred to the legislature which
will pass finally on the requests grown until munons now employ it,

1 hey keep it on hand to check a coldfor appropriations.

Ik

m

A cold need not get started if the
right help is at hand. If it gets start-
ed, one can check it in a day. . .

The best help known is HILL'S.
One of the world's largest laborator-
ies developed this formula by com-
bining a number of important discov-
eries. HILL'S is so efficient, so quick,
so complete that we paid $1,000,000
for it. .

HILL'S does all ' '

u: fa .

at tne start. I hen, nme times in ten,
the cold doesn't develop. They use it

Statement 8howmc Estimated Seqvire-- to end. a developed cold, almost over
night.

C TJTT T to ...metfti as Keqvested tad ss Apprre4 "7
the- - Board of Control for the Blenainaa
1927-192- w uci ino now, wnetner you

need it or not. AtEstimated tfequiremenu.
some time it is sureApproved Jjy

Requested. Bd. of Cotrol Price 3wcwings l wnvc l mm mstops the cold, 5Tt It 8 to prove very lm- -OoTernor - 42.000 S 42.000 checks the fever portant. Don t relyPee. of gtate 103,20 105.620
and headache,Cert, of title, sec oa any lesser help.

retary of atate-.- - 58.240 53.240 opens the bowels, . jlJs-- ? j . . . mc utmost lorStmt Ironnr.r . 5S.S05 56. 89 J eliminates the pot UCTK8lixrrsjjTJ wTa portrait a cold,Board of control. 37.74 35,7a4
ooira oi eotro

$1.00 and $1.50
Hundreds of quality Ties frorn Ameri-
ca's foremost .manufacturers await
your choice. f

.t
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. The Oregon Statesman
Charlie Vera

GORDON
George

SIDNEY
Hand Blocked Linen

Handkerchiefs
Very New Fancy Patterns

-- MURRAY
JACK mulhAll and jobyna kalston

any time: is sweetheart time but only
once in a long time a comedy like this

Kfi.RA ND '

FREE Cooking School
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday

GRAND THEATRE fi1ANDREWSNOBLE
Arid His Sales Roomk4

X 4

Miss Jeanette Beyer

Daily Programs
...'''t

Come Early and Get a Good Seat

, .". Now Located At l

112 South Liberty Street
i With A. J. Mathis

See These
New Sweater Coats

And V necks some with Golf Hose
to match -

$5.00 to $20.00

Soxs of Rayon
Wonderful Patterns, Fancy Colors

50c
t

- The place where you can get the big
sweet Noble French prune trees which
will bring you the" .big sweet prune
like the ones. which Mr. Andrews has
exhibited Tor three years at the State

3
Recipe programs will be given away, free each afternoon
of the school. . There will be no admission charge as the
cooking school is a public service given to the women of
Salem by The Oregon Statesman. Every one is invited
to attend each of the daily programs. .

: Everything in Men's Furnishings
Gloves, Pajamas, Scarfs, Belt and Buckle Sets, Canes,' Umbrellas

A pift Fropi Rhodes, Means Satisfaction
. Wj) Welcome You to Come Look Over Our New Store .' ;

'...RHODES ;

Fair.

THE PRICES OF THE TREES

The 0 mPer
' 100 i

; $75.00
40.00
20.00

tTer ': )

U 1000 "
?500.00;
;350.00'

.'"150.00.

. THe;New Hat and Furnishing: Store For Men
State at High Street r f

. Corner Bllzh Bldg.

Each
.$1.00
. .50
. : 3

"btogft.v.:;
4 to 6ft..i.

. a to 4 ft.
-

Iref
..... -

r--

5i' v


